
Teacher's Pet.
Eight years old and goin' on nine.
Teacher says I'm doin' fine.
Git my lessons every day.
Hardly ever have to stay
After school for being slow.
Ain't'so very happy, though.
'Cause the fellers laugh at ne.
All but Johnny Baker-he
Takes my side. He knows all right
I ain't strong enough to fight.
'Cause I hurt myse'lf one day
Fallin' off a farmer's sleigh.
And the doctor cut my side
Awful deep, and ma she cried.
And since then Pm awful thin.
And, gee whiz; it hurts like sin
When I try to jump and run.
So you see it ain't. no fun
When the fellers laugh and say:

Fraidy cat, you dassent play."
And my eyes get kinder wet
When they call me " Teacher's Pet.

Gee: they never talked that way-
Till I tumbled off the sleigh.
Wunst I licked three kids so quick
That it made 'em good and sick:
And I uster dodge and run
Jes' as fast as any one.
Now when recess comes along
1 jes' wait to hear the gong
Call us back to work a lot.
'Cause that's all the fun I've got.
When the kids play "one old cat"
I jes' sit and hold the bat.
Wishin' I could cork the ball
Like I uster do last fall.
Yesterday when Reddy Lee
Seen me settin' there, says he:
" Fellers, look at ' Teacher's Pet
He's afraid to play, you bet.
'Couse he knows 'd smash his face
All around this old place !"
Johnny Baker seen me cry.
And he blacked old Reddy's eye.
And he made his nose bleed too.
How I wisht that I could do
Somethin' good for Johnny : he
Allers does so much fer me.
Maybe twon't be very long
Till~my side gets godadsrn*Igoodand strong'
If it ever does, I bet
They won't call me "Teacher's Pet.'

--Milwaukee Sentinel.

A Creeping Death.
Blood poison creeps up towards the

heart., causing death. J. E. Stearns,
Belle Plaine, Minn., writes that a friend
dreadfully injured his band, which
swelled up like blood poisoning. Buck-
len's Arnica Salve drew out the poison,healed the wound and saved his life.
Best in the world for burns and sores.25c. at The R. B. Lorvea Drug Store.

Two Stories.
Several years ago, soon after "Treas-

ure Island" had appeared and attract-
ed public attention to Mr. Stevenson,
two gentlemen were traveling up to
London from Norfolk. One of them
was reading "Treasure Island." Pres-
ently, having finished the book. he

dropped it into his traveling bag, re-

marking, "Well, I think I could my-
self write a better child's story than
that." The other, who, by the way,
was his brother, urged him to try.
Six weeks afterward the former hand-
ed to the latter a complete tale in
manuscript. It was "King Solomon's
Mines," the first novel that made a

reputation for Rider Haggard.-London
Queen.

TOo costly.
"According to this paper," said Mrs.

Naggs, "widows make the best wives."
"I don't doubt It, my dear," replied

Naggs, "but nevertheless I don't feel
justified in shneing off at the present
moment merely for the sake of making
a good wife of you."
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A great event in the history of Manning for Bargain giving. FORTY THOU-

SAND DOLLARS WORTH OF GOODS put on the market at Colossal Sale Values.
Our store will be closed on Friday, the day before the Sale in order to mark

down the goods and get them ready for the Sale.
This will be a great season of Bargain giving, as everything in our house

MUST be sold.

Dress' Goods, Silks, Cloaks, Wraps, Millinery, Shoes, Clothing, Furniture,
Carpets, Rugs and Housefurnishing Goods.
A great sale of Winter Underwear for Men, Ladies, and Children.
Forty thousand dollars worth of Choice Merchandise must be sold.
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Lost Their Grips.
S. T. Johnson thought himself a uener

when grippe took hold of him last fati
A 25c. bottle of Dr. King's Wild Cherry
and Tar made it turn loose.

Dr. King's Wild Chermy and Tar isa
great La Grippe Medicine. and seems
to cure all who take it.

FORT MILL MFG. CO.
Fort Mill, S. C.
Tastes good, and sold by Dr. W. i.

Brown & Co.

A Heartielt Tribute to a Friend.
A friend of former United States

Marshal Isaac 0. Barnes having died,.
he attended the funeral. He arrived
promptly and seated himself in the
crowded room to await the services.
For some reason there was a very long
delay, and the solemn silence of the
darkened room was anything but con-
genial to a man of Mr. Barnes' dispo-
sition. The heat also was very oppress-
ire.
Fanning himself vigorously with his

hat and twisting uneasily in his chair
Barnes remained silent for what to
him was a very long time. But at last
being unable to contain himself longer
he leaned over toward a solemn looI-
ing man on his right and remarked In
a hoarse whisper audible all over.
room, "I presume you were well ac-
quainted with Billy," referring to .the
deceased.
"Yes, indeed," said the stranger. "He

was a very fine man." -

"I should * say he was," replied
Barnes, "and smart, too; smarter than
lightning. Why, sir," he continued In:
louder whisper, getting excited, "if he
had had the running of this funeral
he'd been underground an hour ago."
Boston Herald.

Cleired for Action.
When the body is cleared for actio

by Dr. King's New Life Pills, youcnra
tell it by the bloom of health ona '
eheeks, the bri.zhtness of the
firmness of the flesh and musclesthe>
buoyancy of the mind. Try tfilem.
The R. B. Loryea Drug Store, 25 Kt

we Unny nn Our Levei"$
Do not hypnotize yourself -with th

idea that you are being keptdo
not talk such nonsense. Nobod ....
any sense would believe- it-Pe
will only laugh at you. Only one th
is keeping you down, and that Is
self. There is probably soma
somewhere with you. Of course there
are employers who are unjust t t
.relp, there are Instances in whi e-..
ployees are, kept back 'when they
should be advanced; but .s
this is only temporary, andheiw l
ly find their level somewe
Magazine.

Scrupulous.
Student-For this insult I

you to pistols! Commerciala
All right, but first you will
take out a shooting license, for'-
name is Hare.-London Paneb

If thou hast a loitering servant"
bim of thy errand just*before hid"
aer.-Fuller.

The Original.
Foley & Co., Chicago, bri a

Eobey and Tar as a throat and,.
remedy, and on acoount of the
sierit of Foley's Honey and Taran)
imitations are offered for the .genuhin&These worthless imitations havsoundingnamnes. 'Beware ofthem>genuine Foley'sHoney and Tar is
yellow package. Ask for it andrfs '~
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or coughs and colds. The R. B -T r

yea Drug Store, Isaa~: Mw. Loryear ';
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